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vhîiclb the propcrly ami the future interests
of himselt ami famiiy arp involveil. The
profits îlîerefire of bis frade are ticiltiovs;
wliat le acquire on the one hand niiust lie
lest on the tithier, cubher to himself or the
generatien afier hitoi. Not ea the profit of
a lîîsines4 bienehejial 10, thie commtinity ; tii,
wvbîle it fiurnishes the ment of sulsistence,

and conîpen-iates for the labour, care, and
enterprise beâtowed, adds4 te time generai
stock, and rcturns .% ithi biessingsi on aIl con-

cendfor generations fa corne. Besidles,
wvho, for the sake ol'a litile present gaia, flîr
filtliy lucre's sake, even were il attainaile,
%vouid incur the a%%vfui retponsibility of con-
ducing 10, tue mnisery, wretchetlness, and
ruin of his lèlilowm-en ? Soîne may say,
%vould you deprive us of the means by
%vii we live'! Must wve shut up our bonus-
es anîd shops, ani sit dovi in idleness ? Not
at al; we wouid cali your attention tu the
înoro- honourabie, lawfuil. and beneficial em-
Floyment of administering to the comforts,I
not the ua/z.ppness,-tbie necessities, flot
the excesses,-of your feilotv-men. And
thià you cannot dfo Mille you continue your
present trade. Every gallon, nay, every
gill, of spirituous liquor deait out, except for
serne Jisorder, is 4e much to access te, the
injury and ruin of tiioïe te whom il is ad-
ininistered ; and caut th is ineet the approba-
lion of Him te whom beiongs "1tite eartb
andi the fuiness thereof 1" No, lie wvU1 as-
suredly, soaner or later, cause a biasting, a
miidew, a curse, te rest upon it. Let but
temperance ebtain in the land ; let men but
ceaae te touch, taste, or handle, te deleteri-
eus liquid ; and in coasequence, let sobriety,
industry, punctuality and enterprise, rîse in
the comînunitty ; andi then no fecar of means
for gaining a livelihood: facilities for acquir-
ing property would open on the right andi on
the left. Tien would "loui sons lie as
plants grown Up lni their youîh ; our daugh-
fers as corner stones polishiet after the simi-
litude cf a palace ; our garners fu, affording
ail mariner of store ; our sheep briag forth
ihousands, andi tens of thousands in our
streets ; or oxen strong te, labour, neo
breakîng in ner going cut ; no0 -omplaining
in our streets,"

To coasummate this state of things, as far
as practicabie, is the sole objeet cf Temper-
ance Societies. Wbo will unite--who wiil
assist in the giorieus cause 'i Abstinence
from întoxicating drinks is the xnotte and
means--universal benefit, withou thîe leas9t
individual harin, tie sure, the permanent,
the desirable end.

J. KETcH[UM, (ar4

'B. H. TnORNVTON, Secretoety.

Toronto, Sept. 28, 183f.'

Amgerican and Iirititih Shippilig.
The British 1Tos of Comînonq, nt ilîcir

laQt sezsîon, IîavînZ appointed a select comn-
mittite to inquire int the cause of mhipm, recks.-
in the Blritishî niervhat service, that eouî1-
mnittve. in Atîgust iiîst, itiadi' a long ani de-
taîied report, %vbîich %vc find ini the Lon,1<m
Courier of the 18th and 2Oî0% A 1 gis. The
report contains the flilowing deserved com-
plimenta te the marinera ut' the Uited
States :

21. Exlieriml-nts in ./lmeriran Veses.-
That the happiest effortîs have re.iulted firom
the experiments tried in the American navy
and merchaîît service to do mwitlout :rî-
ous liquors as an habituai article of daiiy
use> ; there being nt pre-sent more tha.î 1,000
sail of Amierican vesls traversing ail the
seas of the miorld, in every climate, %vithout
the use of spirits by their oficers and c.rcvs,
and lieing, in consequence of this change, in
so mîîcl a greater state of efficicncx and satè-
ty than ther vessels flot adopting ibis regu-
lation ; that the publir. insîîrance companies
in America inake a returnt of ive per cent,
of the premnitîm of insuirance on vessels corn-
pleting theïr voyages wvithoîît the use of spi-
rit.q, wvhile the examnlles offBritish tzhips sail-
ing froin Liverpool cn the saine plan have

eien productive of the greatest benefit to the
ship) owvnerq, underwriters, merchants, offi-
cers and crevs.

45. Aimeri can S/iipping,.-That flic coin-
mnitîe cannot conclude its labours wvitbout
cailiîîg attention tu the fact, that the sbips of
the United States of An --c(a, frequenting,
the ports of England, are stated by several
wvîtnesses to bc superier le, those of a similar
class amengst the ships of Great Britain, the
commanders and oficers being geuerally
considered te be more compelent as scamen
and navigators, and more uniformly persons
of education than the commanders and offi-
cers of B -iti.h ships of a similar size and
clams tra'ling fruim Eugland to America ;
iviile tîte searnen of the United States are
considered te lie more carefuliy selected,
and to lie more efficient ; that American
ships sailing firom Liverpool to New York
have a poeference .ver 1 ngli"h vessels szai-
inîg to the sarne port, hoth as to freight and
10 rate of insurance ; and higher wvages lie-
ing given, their whole equiprnent is main-
tained in a higher state of perfection, so that
fetwer losses occur ; and as the Ameriean
shipping have increased of late years in the
proportion of 12a per cent, per annuin,
,,hile the British shipping have increased
within tle saine period only li per cent, per
annurn, the constantly increasing demand
for seamen by the increasing maritime mer-
vice of the whole world, tise trnmberi cut-ofi
by ihipwreck, andi the temptutions ofl'ered
by the superior wages of Arnerican vessels,
canaes a larrt number cf British oeamen

everv year t0 leavo tue service cfthlîir own
counîry, anti to emiîark in tbat cf the United
States, anîd tboe comprising chiefly the
niost mkiillul anti conîpetent cf cur mariners,
produce the double etfrct cof irnpreving the
elliriency of Amnerican crews, anti in the
:ine ratio, diiîninisliing the eiliciency of the
Britishi ierchant service.

Eittract% from a sermon at the Ansiiversary
of tige church l1 isiîionary Society.

Vie Rev. Bîjîtist Noel, nt the anniversa-
rv' cf tlie Churcli Mis4ionary Society, Mauy,
1 835,ý inlade te foliomring estimiates reqpect-
ing the-

Sriil comparative .dmouni of Contributions
Io .Missions.

"The total mi-ssienary income cf this;
king-lom- (including the incomie cf the Se-
ri npore mtisins, because they are English;
antI these of the United Bretibren, becaume
ebiefly raised in Englanti) wvas lasi year,
ending Mav 1834, £236,974 ; it rnay lie
nom, near.£250,000, exclusive of the income
tof te Bible Society for foreigri objects,
wvhicli doeq net arnounit te £ 50,000 ; andi

therefore the mhele rnissieîîary income of
Great Britain is unier £ 300,000. Now,
te whole income cf Great Britain and Ire-

landi is about 514 millions: bence ils missi-
cnarv inceme is net one seventeen hun-
dredlth part cf itï whole incoi1e : and if one
Iiundredt1i part of its inceme miglit net un-
reasonahly lie ensecrateti te foreigri mis-
sions.ý, Iben the missioniiry incarne ought te
lie £.r,14.0,090-and it is L.300,000. In
titis pirofes-sedily Christan country, net one
pounti in every seventeen hundred cf income
is Lyiven for thc tiitsemination cf tle gospel
te the beathen werld ; and iA is net one se-
venleenth part cf wvhat il oughi te lie, on
thie veylcwest estirnate cf what oughî nt
once le lie given.

"I may further remark, that the duty
levied on four articles cf consomption, ail
of mhich are generaily useless, or neariy se,
ig thirteen millions, or about fcrty-three
limes as much as the whole rnissionary i.
cerne cf Great Britain anti Irciand ! And if
such le te arnount cf duty, what must lie
the value cf the articles tlernselves 1 To in-
stance enly cne cf them : the amount cf ar-
dent spirits consurned in Great Britain arid
Ireland, ini tle year 1832, waâ nearly
26,000,000 gallons ; île cost cf whicb, te
the consumer, waï about L.17,000.,000.
Thus, the people of this Christian country
spend about fifty-six times as mudli, fer one
noxicus; gratification, as is given te enlighien
and save the werid!1 They spend nowg to
deslroy their claracters, to ruin health, to
beggar theï, families, tu destroy their bodies
anti their setis te fi11 tle hlks with crimi-
nais, end to Mipply the gailows ,with if&


